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TMb column carried an Hem 
li>l ^reek about the new 
aairiABinK pool they are 
bttflpBg at Tech, and the coat 
of k. We eipressed the idea 
'that k Wat a of tai ntoney.

WjiB. Donny Richards, now 
• M V  editor o( the Reporter 
Nous 1*1 Plainview writes, and 
sate In  straight-it is not being 

with tax money. He

each will get trust funds of SIS 
millioa.

That figures about SSO 
million-this in addition to any 
of the Kennedy funds they 
might still find around.
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I Buted a movement on this 
In A r  spring of 1972, while 

of the University Daily. I 
an editorial about the 

la d  of Intramural facilHies for
J mon students who are 
lelcs.
Tsity of Texas has 

gyms. swimming 
m A . x II provided by the 
U^krBity...bttt Tech did not 

su d  facUhes far the 
m student.

•mAAct the editorial the 
Tramps voted to push 

the new intraniurar 
:s They asked me to set 

an interview wHh Dr. 
and the Administration.

I did and we asked to call a 
ni election to see if 

ts would add another S5 
to Beir tuition each semester 
to _ pay for new gyms. 

_  ing pools...etc.
•dhe clectHin carried by a 

•MWg maiority and the SS was 
alaek onto tuition fees.

So the new swimming pool 
t^ n id  for out of student fees 
by [the choice of students 

M' the university had not 
cd the facilHies and 

nis wanted them that

fund has just buik up 
igh now to start building

>1
funds arere earmarked 

lat purpose..or they were

Kfsed to be earmarked. Of 
the administration 

earmarked a IS similar per 
rnt for the Student Union 
used part of H for a new 
I hall too.

iceni figures made puMic 
^ 'a le rt newsmen, who dug 

It of the mass 
sment red tape. Indicate 

the salaries of govem- 
chauffers. who drive 

for congressmen, and 
rr governmental people, 
more than eleven million 
•r« last year. This is only 

of the drivers, and 
 ̂not include the coat of the 

I and thek operation. 
^"Tlhat's biting the bullet.

There is a big push now 
going on in Texas to get the 
Texas Legislature to vote down 
the ERA amendment.

Women against the move 
have been rather silent, but 
now they are getting busy.

I saw some IHerature this 
past week end headed wHh 
four bold, capital Ws. h stands 
for WOMEN WHO W ANT TO 
CONTINUE TO  BE WOMEN.

People in the know say the 
movement is picking up 
momentum like wildfire.

That’s all H takes wHh most 
law makers, is for the voters to 
contact them and let their 
wishes be known.

Om woman in the umve- 
ment loM me a woman ■ 
contacted on Texas member ef 
Congress, and he answered 
her very snidely and told her 
“ Don't tell me how to vote." 
She said it was U. S. Senator 
John Tower.

I am surprised in this, if H 
actually happened. I thought 
the one thing members of 
Congress wanted more than 
about aay thing else, was to 
hear from the people at home.

This woman said. “ I won't 
try to tell him how to vote, 
anymore, but you may be sure 
I will know how to vote the 
next time he comes up to the 
polls"

I have access to the Texas 
Tech student publication the 
University Doily, and I have 
noticed the students from time 
to time wrHe that a lot of 
people are unhappy wHh Tech 
president Grover Murray, but 
did not rralixe the alumni are 
so disenchanted with him.

But recently a former Texas 
Tech regent, and a farmer 
student framed up to 
introduce in the Texas 
Legislature a bill which would 
cut Murray's salary to 
S 10.000.00 per year.

Of course the purpose of this 
bill is to harrass and 
embarrass Murray, and force 
him to resign.

Of course there is no 
prospects of the Legislature 
passing the bill, but H serves 
Hs purpose, just to embarrsss 
him. and put the spotlight on 
the fact a lot of people arc 
unhappy wHh him.

Four Rolling Plains records 
were broken here Saturday Hi 
a very fine meet. Woody Lyons 
of Smyer climbed up into the 
air 6 Ik. 9 inches to beat the 
former record set by Barbee of 
Rule tai the high jump.

FoOott's Burras broke the 
discus record set by Martin of 
Rochester, when be toaaed k 
135.6. The old record was 
133.9.

Harris of Crosbyton broke 
the running jump record, of 
22.6 set by Harlson of Spur, 
when he jumped 22.8.

Mayfield c i Silverton set a 
new mark in the pole vauh 
when he climbed 12 feet. The 
oM mark was 11.9 by Bradley 
of Springlake.

Rule won the Division 2 
meet for the fifth straight year, 
but Jayton won both the relays 
wHh 4S.9 in the 440 and 3:42.6 
in the mile relay. Mark and 
David Fincher, Harold Parker 
and John Walker make up the 
440 relay team, while Joe Bdb 
Baker and Alex Garcia arc on 
the mile relay team, along wHh 
Mark and Harold.

Complete placHigs are as 
follows:
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, ]|Di<l you hear the story about 
. lie farmer, and the bad luck 

hadf
r ^ k  seems he had a cow he 
l^p d n 'i want to feed anymore, 

i •• he loaded her up in the farm 
trailer and headed for market 

jtskh her.
On the way hr had a flat on 

of the trailer wheels, 
lereupun. he unhHchcd 

the trailer, and went into 
in his pickup to get the 

I fixed.
When he got back, someone 

put two more costs in his 
sMer.

iBtr f  p i t

An tinassis is dead at fhe
•4tM.

Ih' «as one of the nehest 
rn in the woftd. and a 

xMTs Greek ship owner.
■mi none i4 these were the 
srtc of his real fame.
Most pesipic did mn evyi 
kwk he esiated umil he 
srrM'd Jaible Kennedy, 
low of our slain presidrnt. 

k is said that Jaekic sTiN get 
»• tJO million fkmn the 

lair, and her two children

Deal, 42.8; 2. Lynn, Knox, 
a t y , 44.3; 3. Gnrioff.
Aspermont. 44.9. 220-1. Har
ris. Crosbyton, 22.6; 2.
Garrett, Paducah, 22.7; 3. 
Hendricks. Roaooe, 23.1. 
MUe-1. Villafranca. Roaoec. 
4:55.8; 2. Mactines, Loretixo, 
54)3.0; 3. Tuente, Lorenzo, 
5:08.5. Mile BeUy-1. Roaooe. 
3:39.0; 2. lUox Cky. 3:41.4; 3. 
New Deal. 3:42.2.

Team Totals-Aspermont 86, 
Knox Cky 83. Lorenso 52. 
Petersburg 46VI. Roaooe 44, 
New Deal 39, Silvertoo 3716. 
Crosbyton 30, Paducah 24, 
Merkel 20. Ralls 14, HaakeU 
I I .  Munday 9. Spur 1.

Discus-1. D. Mayfield,
> Silverton. 145-8; 2- MMtlNnz. 

Peunbueg. 140-3: 3. Storrs, 
New Deal. 131-2. High 
Jump-1. Riggen. Merkel. 6-0;
2. Johnson, Aspermont. 6-0; 3. 
Dodson. Aspermont, 5-8. Long 
Jnmp-I. Bateman, Knox Cky, 
20-2'A; 2. Hight, Aspermont, 
20.1; 3. Hutchins. Merkel. 
19-llt Shol-I. Martinez. 
Petersburg. 49-4 VI; 2. D. 
Mayfield. Silverton. 49-2; 3. 
Nave. Petersburg. 49-0'/'4. 
M e  Vsnk-I. Storey, Sttver- 
ton, 12-0; 2. Ratdiff. Asper
mont, 11-9; 3. Z. Mayfield. 
Silverton. 11-6.

440 Relay-1. Aspermont 
(Shadle, Godfrey, Rime, 
Castaneda). 44.9; 2. Knox 
Cky, 45.0; 3. Crosbyton. 45.2 
880-1. Zuniga. Ralls 2:08.2; 2. 
Slegal. Crosbyton. 2:09.2; 3. 
Ford. New Deal. 2:12.6. 120 
Hurdles-I. Zachery. Peters
burg. 15.6; 2. Johnson.
Aspermont. 15.7; 3. Biddy, 
Paducah. 16.7. lOO-l. Gon
zales. Lorenzo. 10.2; 2.
Garrett. Paducah. 10.3; 3. 
Bateman. Knox Cky, 52.3; 2. 
Castaneda. Aspermont. 52.6;
3. McAllister. Larenio. 54.4. 

330 Hurdles-I. Thiel. New

■
Shot-1. Burris. Pbllett,

4I-9VI; 2. Roemisch, Herm- 
leigh. 41-9; 3. Baiza, Rule. 
41-2. Pole VauH-1. Laaabert,
Hawley. 110; 2. Nichols.
Motley County, 10-0; 3.
Priddy, Blackwell. 9-6. Long 
Jump-1. Woody Lyons, Smyer 
6-9; 2. Anders. Rule. 5-10; 3 
Michaels. Rochester, 5-10. 
Discua-I. Borns, Follett.
135-6; 2. Adkins. Rochester, 
126-11; 3. Oliver. Rule.
123-10.

440 Relay-1. Jayton (Walk
er. Parker, Fincher. M. 
Fincher). 45.9; 2. Rule. 46.1; 
3. Motley County, 46.6; 880-1. 
Burras. Follett. 2KJ9.1; 2. 
Baker. Jayton, 2:10.7; 3.
Stewart. Roby, 2:12.0. 120 
Hurdles-1. Michaels, Roches- 
ler, 15.8; 2. Francis Blackwell. 
15.9; 3. Gilbert. Smyer, 16 4. 
100-1. Lyons. Smyer, 10.6; 2. 
Campbell. Motley County. 
10.7; 3. Miles. Highland. 10.8. 
440-1. Kittley, Rule, 53.9; 2. 
Fullwood. Highland. 54.7; 3. 
Townaend. Rocheaier, 55.0.

330 Hurdles-I. Connell, 
Blackwell. 44.2; 2. Fincher, 
Jayton, 44.3; 3. Stevens.
M^ley County. 46.0. 220-1, 
Denson, Rule, Rule, 23.0; 2. 
Parker, Jayton, 23.7; 3.
Gonzales. Motley County, 
24.0. Mile-1. Marvel. Motley 
County. 5:11.8; 2. Alvarez. 
Loraine. 5:15.4; 3. Flores. 
Rule. 5:16.0. Mile Relav-I. 
Jayton (M . Fincher. Baker, 
Garcia. Perker). 3:42.6; 2. 
Rule. 3:46.6. 3. FoRett. 3:48 9.

Team Totals-Rule 106. 
Jayton 75. hlotley County 
68VI. Follett 49. Rochester 43. 
Smyer 35'A, Hawley 35'A. 
Blackwell 31VI. Highland 16. 
Wilson 9</i, Hermleigh 9'6. 
Loraine 9, Roby 6. Valley I. 
Patton Springs I.

The Board of Trustees of the 
Jaytoa-Girard Independent 
Scttool District met in Regular 
sesakw on March 13. wHh the 
following 
to-wk:

Buddy Gallagher President; 
Rusaell Wright, Jon Allen 
Kelley, Harold Parker, Garth 
Gregory, Billy John Harrison 
and John Fowier.

Among other proceedings 
had by said Board of Trustees 
were the following;

Motion made by Jon Allen 
Kelley seconded biy Billy John 
Harrison to approve minutes 
of last meeting. Motion 
carried.

Motion made by Harold

Parker, seconded by Garth 
Gregory to pay current bills. 
Motion carrM.

Motion made by Harold 
Parker. secoxMled by Billy John 
Harriaon to extend the 
contracts of the foUoxving 
elenaentary teachers: Sue
Alexander, Margaret Hall. 
Jonnie Bell Moore, Nina 
Fincher. Vertie Arney, Zephie 
Brown. Peggy Neskorik, and 
Grace Hutchinson. Motion 
carried.

Motioo made by Garth 
Gregory, seconded by Jon 
Allen Kelley to extend the 
contracts al the following 

. Secondary teachers; Arton 
Alexander, N. D. Cox, John

Honor Students Are  
Named For Jayton
Terry Sweet is valedictoriaa 

at Jayton High School for the 
1974-75 school year. Terry is 
the daugNer of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Sweet ef Rt. I Girard. 
Terry Im s  a 95.62 average 
through the nine-week period 
just comphRed.

David Pkxcher is the 
xalutaterina for 1974-75. David 
has a 92.53 average. He is the 
xon of Mr. and Mrs. Gua 
Fincher of Jayton.

KEfTT COUNTY NURSING 
HOME NEWS 

Recent visitors in the home 
were: Truett Kuenstier, Mrs. 
Brim Carlisle. Mr. and Mrs. 
Elbert Walker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Macey B. Fuqua of Friona.

Mrs Brown and Mrs. 
McLowery visited Mrs. Sew- 
ak. Mrs. Lois Steph visitod 
M is . Baldree. Mrs L. D. 
Moorhead visked Brace Men- 
dor. Mr. and Mrs. Rep 
Carmichael visited Mrs. Casa, 
They are from Fresno. CaNf. 
Harold Cass of Post alee 
visited Mrs Cass. Mr. and 
Mrs. Delben Bailey of Spur 
visited Mrs. Wadden.

LAW O F F IC LR S  SLA W  
W ASHIN GTON -The Ped- 

ernl Bureau of Inveatlgatlaw 
reports that 133 local, stake 
and Federal law enforce* 
aient ofneers were hilled 
In the line of duty la 1974*- 
two fewer than In 1973.
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The Cotton Meeting 
To Be Rescheduled

PresMeni Ford Is sitting by 
snd wstebing his las rebate 
program go dowa the draia.

Right now the House snd 
the Senate verskxfk of the bin 
arc far apart. Also the 
Congress is set to take a 10 day 
break for Easter.

This means nothing can be 
done on H uniN after Easter. 
And then they will spend a lol 
of lime hassling over M.

But, I am not sure, anyway, 
bnt what this is good

Mavbr they will drag k to 
death, and then cxnne np with 
something better. Who 
knows?

xvanld hnve an the < 
SPAGnaaneesnU 

My gnem la 
dtosaiisfartton la d 
sray wkh lha forwi

By MARK A .G EES U N  
A cotton prodnction meeting 

scheduled for Monday. 24 
March, hat been rescheduled 
for early hi April. The 
agricultural specialisit had a 
conflict wkh the Kent County 
meeting on Monday, the 24th 
of Match.

New aspects of the cotton 
diapause coutrol program win 
be discussed si the mcetuig in 
April. Varieties, yields, snd 
cultural practices will also be 
duscussed.

Date jf  the Kem Coumy 
cotton meeting wiR be 
announced in the paper.

Ths Govsrnmxnlol CircU

•bonk the federal sharing 
program and ks inflnence an 
the financial statas of llto 
lommnnky.

Lnhhuck has received sbont 
$44 mMtiiin In reerni years.

LitMioik Icadcfs toy wktonM 
k they already wonid be ki a 
bond laane. and tascs wxmM 
be raised.

Gibson. Joe Don Gibson, 
Evelyn Pierce, Lillian Nichols. 
Sherry Hall, Rondal Nauert. 
Eugene Harris. Guy Arney, 
Tommy Waggoner, Glenda 
Bradley, Elwanda Hahn, 
Delight English, snd Melanie 
Martin. Motion carried.

Motion made by John 
Fowler, seconded by Harold 
Parker to amend the ^dget.

Motioa made by Garth 
Gregory, seconded by Billy 
John Harrison to approve 
textbook adoption as present
ed by Mr. Pierce. Motion 
carried.

Motion made by Buddy 
Gallagher, seconded by Garth 
Gregory to set the Driver

Education salary schedule at 
$7.50 per hour. Motion 
carried.

Motion made by Buddy 
Gallagher, seoouded by Har
old Parker to set travel 
reimbursement rale at twelve 
cents per mile with $12.00 per 
day allowance for meals with 
actual room per diem. Motion 
carried.

Motioa made by Billy Joba 
Harrison, seconded Jon 
Allen Kelley to appoint Bilby 
Wallace, W. W. Hodges, snd 
Hobert Lewis to the Board of 
Equalization. Motion carried.

Motion made by Garth 
Gregory, seconded by John 
Fowler to adjourn.

4H Youth W in  
In Foods Show
LaRhouda Carriker, Ji 

Johaaon, BUlie Perkins, Tam- 
ndc Pantsr, Beth Ann 
Partridge. Beth Owen and 
Jackie Harriaon represented 
Kant County at the Districl III, 
4-H Food Show w Wichiu 
Palis on 15 March. The ahewi 
■wme this year wad ^ 8 B l  
up«st Foods". Roaeanna John- 
■aa. Joy Panter, Pat Carriker, 
Jaa Harrison and Rev. and 
Mrs. Bill Perkins, aduk 
loaders, and Bert Stanaland. 
County Extenswn Agent, also 
onended

PaBowing is the lisi at 
awards rocetved by the girls;

• Janet Johnson. Sr. Snacks 
awd Beverages, red ribbon

• LaRhonda Carriker, Sr. 
Breads and Desserts, red

nbbon.
• Billie Perkins. Sr. Side 

Dish, white ribbon.
• Tsmmie Panter. Jr. Main 

Dish, blue ribbon
• Beth Ann Partridge. Jr. 

Breads and Deaacfts. blue 
nbhoti.

• BrdrOuicn, >.-8hdt Utah.

• Jackie Harrison. Jr. 
Saacks and Beverages, blue 
nbboo and 2nd place.

While in Wicbka Falk. Rev. 
and Mrs. Perkins. Pat Carriker 
end Jaa Harnson attended the 
District III 4-H Aduk Leaders 
Associaimn meeting, which 
was held at Furr's Cafeteria. 
Bill PrrkiM was selected to 
serve ou the Program 
Committee for the comtug 
year.

No Accidents Here 
In February

Til S IC Q ld  100
y iV S  V I  M T I  fM

WISBECH. CRinba., E i « -  
lond ~  Ja m n  CYMpman may 
be 193 hat he'i not MUng that 
slow hun down—  iwtorvto wad 
by BBC, he tafd Ma 
waa to ride in a aBbraartae 
and promptly acroptad m  In
vitation from the Bhtlah navy 
to lake a five-hour trip

People ask me, and I hear 
other people discusskig. "Are 
vou s liberal or s conservs- 
the’ "

This is a quesiwa that most 
people do not quickli answer.

A person might consider 
himscM s Ronald Reagan 
hhersl. or s Ted Ketmedi 
consmstK-e.

Bui be s peraou hhersl or 
consenaiKe. in ihe eves of 
others, he mil ususUv answer 
thr question something likr 
thk: " I  conxider miseH a 
nwdrrate."

I sou tonwet Governor 
Reagan ou thr Johnm Canon 
show one night Iasi «eek. Hr 
gave an kMeresling iatervieu'

But If aniowr doubted the 
fact he is a cowaervatlve. ao 
more afler that laRi.

He said ki the eight veara he 
•as Goieraar of the State of 
CaNfomia. hr kept the tisc of 
the State Oosenwtient the 
tame at the end of the eight 
years, os when he started.

And during thk time Ihe 
federal doivnniwik. and most 
state pmerwmcnts Im-luding 
Trsas. more than douMed I* 
ske.

Thr Tests Highway Patrol 
knmngated ao aretdrnts on 
rural highways in Kent County 
daring thr month of February, 
1975. according to Sergeam 
Frank Jimk. Highway Patrol 
sapen. isor of this area.

These crashes resulted m no 
persons killed and no persons 
injured.

The rural traffic scetdem 
summan for this counti 
during the first two moMhi of 
1975 shows a total of no 
aoctdeiNs rrsuhing in no 
persons killed and no persons 
iniured

The rural irsfTk accident 
summan for the 60 roumies of 
the Lubbock Departmem of

Public Safety Regioa for 
February. 1975, shows a total 
of 435 accidents resulting In 12 
persons killed and 199 persons 
Hi|ured as compart to 
Frhrasry, 1974, wkh 322 
acridriits resukkig in ten 
persons killed and 208 persons 
injured. This was 113 more 
accideiMs. two more kilted and 
nine less injured in 1975 at the 
same period of time.

Tile 12 traffic deaths for the 
itiomh of February, 1975. 
occurred in the faBomng 
counties two ia Potter; one 
each in Archer. Cochran. 
Collingsworth. Hale. Hockley , 
Hutchinson. Lubhoct. Palo 
Pkito. Randall, and Wichka.

Special Meeting of 
Council Is Held

The Kent County Council 
hod s called meeting March 
I I .  in order that the 
scbolsrship dues and s 
election for the delegate to 
aiirnd the spring Dis III 
meeting be tem to the district 
dirrrton, on the dales as 
required bi the Texas Home 
Demonstration hand hook.

The organizatkio sponsors 
sis scholarships for the 4-H 
girls. Mrs. Jake Fuller of the 
Jayton Club snd Mrs Jim 
Wsatt of ihr Girard Club will 
annid the Diairict Meeting at 
delegates from Kent County.

In the order of businexs a 
one hundred per erm 
scholarship fee was paid for 
the H-holarshlp fund. Gus 
Fincher met wkh the tounril 
stating some plans for a lunch 
MTamMr of Ihe 4-H gfuwp. 
Thk plan wHI he dkeuxsed bs 
the clubs far a foturr date.

Mrs. Prrkms stated aomr 
plans for the food
show giris who will atirwd Ito 
dtsirist incciinp in Wichkx 
FaUs Mrs. B4I Perkins

presided over the meeting in 
the absence of Mrs Earnest 
Thomas, who could not attend.

Mrs. Boland and Mrs. 
Prrkins had vers good games 
for the meeting. Wans were 
discussed by Mrs. Jim Wsatt 
as to a finance program ^

7 members snd 1 visitor * 
answered roll call. Thr rrguUr 
council meeting will be April 
19.

Come, meet wkh Ihr dubs.
REPORTER

A L U O k T O B S  IIA TV N I D 
FO R TH  RORTH. T F X  •* 

The Fort Worth Zoological 
Park has hatched 1$ of 100 
egga laid b.v two female 
American alllgatora. Dudley 
Brorrn, aaaiatant Rireclot of | 
the too. told the egga aie 
depoalied In the neata by 
mothet alligaiora. bat the  ̂
BOO taken Iheai rnH and ^  
h a l r l^  theoi artificially. ^

>  *' *.



W Vdudble Little Card V >•

Al)STIN--Wh«i is a Texas driven licenaef
Thai small, taminaled card lhal more lhaa 7.4-miUioa 

Texas resideiils carry is issued by the Departmem of Pubtk 
Safety in Austin and is desic*ed to certify that the holder has 
qualified and is eligible to share use of the public streets and 
highways with others.

A. F. Temple, chief of the Driver and Vehicle Records 
Division at DPS. said that's the only official purpose the 
license is designed to perform. "This is the only reason (or 
such a card to exist,”  he said.

However, he's quick to state, the Texas driven liceaae 
actually serves many secondary purposes. The license was 
never intended to "indWate to anyone that a person has 
money in the bank yet it's used ui cashing checks;

"It was never intended to establish a person's age in 
order that the individual might purchase intoxicatiag 
beverages;

"Nor, was the driven license designed to reflect the fact 
that the holder is a stable, conscientious person who is 
qualified to fill certain positions in life,” Temple noted.

The license is u s ^  in these instances, and there are 
many other ctrcumstances in which the Texas driven license 
is utilized over and above its intended purposes. For example, 
some people put their license number on personal propert> 
for identi^'ation m the event of theft or loss.

bald Colonel Wilson E. Speir, DPS director, "The 
licensing and the improvement of unsafe driven may well be 
called the fint line of defense in our overrall traffic 
improvement program. Without knowledgeable and 
well-trained driven, safely on the highways suffen.

"Driving in modern-day traffic is no simple task. It can 
be easier, safer and mure pleasant if everyone knows and 
understands the fundamentals of street and highway saMy. 
Your survival may depend on your understanding and 
knowledge of driving and the laws which our department 
upholds"

Lt. Murry Peterson, a 2J-year veteran of the Dnvers 
License Service, said there are three primary classifications of 
Hrenses issued by DPS. These include the operator's license, 
whK-h authorizes the driving of passenger cars and light 
commercial motor vehicles that have a manufacturer's rated 
carrying capacitv nut to exceed 2,000 pounds; a commercial 
license that is used in the transportation of property, and the 
chauffeurs license for persons who drive motor vekKies for 
wages, cxunpensation or hire, or for fare.

CTiief Temple said other licenses are also issued by the 
department One is the instruciion permit which permits a 
student driver to legally practice when accompanied by a 
licensed driver The minimum age for such a permit is 15 with 
driver education with approval of a hardship applKaimn.

Another type license is the mutorcycic permit for the 
young at heart who operate a motorcycie, motor scooter or a 
motorized buycle. This license may be issued as a separate, 
restneted luense for motorvycie operation only, or as a 
"motorc'wle also" endorsement on a luense already held by 
the driver

The minimum age fcir the two-wheeler hrense is IK (lb  
with approved driver educatum courses) Another type 
motorvveie iKense allows IS-year^olds to operate 
two wheelers that have an engine piston displacement not 
i-sceeding 100 cc (Driver education is not required under this 
latter condition I

(hcupatniMl licensrs are issued to persons whose 
licensrv have hem suspended, and who must drive in 
csmnection wuh ihew occupation Temple said applicaiKins for

D IC K EN S  C O U N T Y  
YO U N G  FAR M ER S

C O N S IG N M E N T  F A R M  S A L E
M AM N 2d. at Iti.M a m.

Wral Highway 12 — DIrbews. Tess • 
TR A rriH T i.rM  K lP h  M l ATS 
I MdlAIkdin Deere LI*
I 'n Inicrnelhinal >K Pickup Air Rzdio 
I M  L,wi1 Vn (V kup 
I -at Ford IVkup
I l~ Li Boat L*> HP Motcu and Trader

FARM »DL IPAitNT 
I ’I  lain tohn Dcs-rr i#raia Drill 
I tcdin l> ■. n I?* Schn-dder

t rc»w hdin IV re l,aagc Whe-cH (hanters 
I U Shank Hoc me fhm 
I A row he'd Ic niter 
1 kdin IKvrx 4 row thilivatiws 
I .1 hotiiim IH ndt osc*r Plow 
I 'L l  (oro Sc hrt dder 
I I I Ll Disc IM Owewas 
I 14 Ll Krause fandemDiv
1 lOLl Krawsc Dandc m Disc 
? Liwd Sc rapers
2 4 row t rwst Busters 
I ? row l rusl Buslers 
t t How Stalk t ullc-rs 
I Irili: MS4to-ain Th-ill

t row kmlc-rs 
I Lord t Hcuicun fhow 
I Ll Liwcl Owc w a»
I R.dimg t uHicahu 
I It row Sand Lighters 
I ( he mwal lank CradK- 
I l*-«>cWDHals 
I Row I istc r and Markers 
' Ihay Hose s 
’ Row Markers
1 ? rewe nanlcT 
It tcauitc WhevK 
’  t liisci Be ams
4 Iracior Weighls
2 lisd Har Space s

TB AM L RS
I ’ WhcsdV.wk 
I 4 Wheel Chaaaia
I ’ Whe - 1 hriualion IS)»
I 'Wheel IVkup Bed

HAL AND IIALSTtK K LD4 IP ^LN T
I loidSicIi IVlicers Rake 
I lord Mower 
I ’ R.wc HiiicK-r
I I ex d Mill Wuh H. h .ind Piillc-c 
’ lloclicikrs 
I I ><t I kx UK k nc I posts 
I I lU I kx tile I eiw I lAcsts 1Anh win
I I I I I rociiih

AIIS4 L 11 \NLIH AITLMA
'  I k ,  If tc AkUtUs
I tA l l,, I jnk 
’ Assiuim, nts,4  Swee|is 
• I fc , If I, I aww I ilaer 
I AlaU M..S 41

I A s v u in m u .d  liri-s a n d R in is  
I l,a <4 t climk Is 
'  t ,4 Imw lia ik  I I lahls

Ai t IN IM  LRS, t rue, and Dwtin Ptainxic w 
t MNSIt.AiAIL h iS  ta LM ILML liNTH tA LF T1MF

this type liccuM must he made to the District Court Judge of 
the oouaty of resideaca and If s aood it found to exist, the 
court will authoriae the Departmuat to iaane such licunse 
within the guideiiaM esUbUahod by the ootut.

How, thM. doc* one go about ^ i a g  one of thMe handy
little card* which ha* jutt on* primary purpo**, y«4 l*.*o 
ver*atilc that merchant* la Texa* *eem to requhe one to 
•scertaia certain trait* about the holderf

When you or I initially apply (or our driimr* lk«Me. the 
firal atep *t oac of the 22J dUfereat alatewidc esamlaation 
ttation* is to fill out the appropriate form. Applicant* are 
required to Hat their full aamc and establish evi^nce of their 
legal date and place of birth. " A  birth certificate te needed In 
order to accompHah tbia," Lt. Peterson added, or In thenae 
of an out-of-stale reaident who Is moving to Texa*. his former 
valid driver* Ikenae b  acceptabi*.

Peterson went on to add that once a newcomer to Texas 
has established residency in the stale for JO days, then that 
person b  required by atale statute to acquire a valid Texa* 
tever* llcenae. "That's the Uw .”  he emphasised.

The application form, which b  made a permanent part of 
your driving record, indudes among other hem*, personal 
history information and your medical history.

Peterson said when the applicatioo foim b  completed a 
vision test b  administered. Thb b  followed by a written test, 
and then h's lime for a behind-the-wheel examination with a 
DPS trooper riding in the front seat with you.

"The oac exceptfon to that b  if yon arc applying for a 
motorcycle licenac. Then you are required to have another 
driver and passenger vehicle to transport the essmiaing 
trooper who will accompany you throughout the road test whh 
a motorcycle. We use a hom-signal system to indicaie when 
the rider b  to turn or make a simulated emergency stop." 
Peterson said.

After these steps are accomplished and all the 
requirements are fulfilled successfully, a color photograph b 
made and a temporary driving receipt issued. “ After thn 
required fees arc collected and the temporary permit issued, 
in about 27 to JO days, you receive your driven license by 
mail," he added.

But. behind the scene* are a multitude of people working 
to xerve Ihoae Tetan* holding a Texas driven license.

Film cassettes containing the color photographs and 
spplicationt from each of the esamining statioas in the state, 
are forwarded to the DPS headquarten compics in Austin.

Chief Temple said as each bos b  received other actioas 
are begun before the applicalions are processed The film 
count must agree with the number of applications and the 
fees oullcctcd must balance. "An audit trail ha* begun.”  he 
said.

"A t this point the applicant's permanent fib is started 
from the basic application form aiid the fUm is taken to 
another are* for processing and printing the actual license," 
he added

The divisKMi which Tempb heads serves as the central 
repositmy for more than S.000,000 drivers in the state and 
issues almost 3.000,000 lu-enses annually, in addition to other 
administrative tasks of the overall dnvers license program.

The Dnvers License Service, consisting of some J7S 
uniformed lixupers plus cbrKal personnel in the field, 
ixmducts about K00.0()0 esaminations for driver licenses each 
year, and carrs out approximately 250,000 dnver 
improvement actions annually This field service is a unit of 
the DPS Traffic Law Fjilorcement Division, commanded by 
Chief Jur Mtinrr of Austin.

But the supponing servKes offered by Tempb's almost 
.TOO full-lime-empfoyefk play a ma>ar m b in getting you 
Beewsi.- to vwti When the film processing of the license w 
ounpicird and returned to another section wHhin the 
division, each license u  checked for acvurscy and to ascertain 
lhal the supporting records currectly refbet proper status. 
Whi-n all IS in order, the driver iKensr is mailed to you at your 
pi-rmaneni address

Tempb explained lhal as part of the total responsibility 
of iKx-nsing dnvers. the DPS is required to stair siaiuir to 
maiiMain an up-to-date case history fib on each licensed 
dnver for use m idcniifving individuals who either cannot or 
will n,4 share use of the puMic slieeis and highways with 
oilH-ts Ml a reasonably sab and bgal manner

” Wc have a dnver imprmemcni and ixmiiol bureau 
wbK^ IS designed to improve Kbntified probbm dnvers." 
T r m ^  said "W e want to improve this type dnver if 
pmsibb Oherwise. we must by law lestnn or suspend his 
iKcnkc." he emphasized

A dnver is defined by law as "habiiual violaiar" if the 
mdisidual reseisrs four or more ixwiskihnis ansing out of 
diflcrrm iransaslmns or offenses which occur within a 
12-mimih period, or seven or more ixmsictiuns dunng a 
24 miinih period Tempb said lhal before the DPS ran 
susps-nd a hsensr an admimsiratisr heanng must be 
ixmduiird bs the )udgr of a irafTK won Dusiic* of the peace 
or munisipal ixiuni m the counn in whuh the dnver resits 

"The drpanment's posHam at susti a hearing is to 
pn-sini ihr rcxxwds and (aits m the case for use by the |udge 
in tk-tcrminmg whelher or not the dnsing pnsibge is to be 
resirwied or suspended." he said

Dnsing rvxxwds of individuals arc mainiained at the DPS 
Kcadquaners hi means of a third general ion iximpuirr 
SI vem to make pertmcni inkwmaiion rradilv asailabb

■ AH iraffK wnsikXhMis and reports of motor sehicb 
asxidciii insolsrment are entered into the sssiem." Tempb 
said and added, lhal "ans subsequent appliraiKin for 
renewal is i-hexked to detemiuie if that mdisidual is eniNbd 
lo a new lax-nse W* arc a large vxdumc adminisiraiisc 
agems." he sin-saed. and must uiilito asailabb high speed 
ix-wwirscs to pnqyrris sersc public needs and prosidr 
rx awwiabb safeguards lo prevent unqualified and ineligibb 
perwins from obtaining laenses "

Aukunataalls. ernam emnes m dnving rrsxirds arc 
purgs d when ihes bewme five sears old. Tempb said "The 
dma pnavssmg sssicm purges movmg traffic siolaiions and 
nu4,u sehab asxidciM entries from a dnsmg resxird five sears 
aftsT iht date of laTurransT An insurance sxMwpans bases 
rales and csiaMishes penahv poiMs generally, on an 
iiidtsMiual s past dnsing hisitirs However, the insurance 
rates and penaNs asst ssmenis are on a driver's immediatr 
past ihrre scar Kisturs "  he added

Reawms f,w the driver improvenirM ptngi am aesxirdHig 
to Tempb are M prevent the drveknpmeM of a had drtvmg 
rrsxud ihmugh rartv warning, to drtermtiie the esuses of 
unsab dnving to secure the (xwfrrMion of the dnver In 
ixwTvcimg fauhv driving and to pratert the pubhr from dnver* 
who caniMt nr will not hr rarreeted

AR States m the Unned States requite herusmg of 
dnsers First Inensrs were isstMd m |d0J m Massachusetts
* bib the Iasi stair m Ihr US to require hcTnemg of dnvers
• as Vniih Doktua m IR52

Trias' program was hegua uMh the creation of Smote 
BtH No 15 that was approved Nm 15. I4J5 That act 
IS quNx-d cash dnver «d a mmor vehtcb to posses* mher an 
o ^  rator's or a chauffeur * Ibmm: on and after April I . l«Jh 

Ongmallx m the Lour Star State, the cxmsms lat 
asw swwxxdbctors nete drstgnatcd as the Depanmeni's 
agents to handb the tssuantT of hcensr*. nMhnm 
exammotion

The DTS hrsanw rrsgimsibb hw all fonelion* In 
ommxihm nnh Ihr thrnsmg of driver* on Mai IB. IBJ7. In 
ordir to proprrii admwHxitr the amended low. Ihr DPS 
Hawed and a**igned 12 Hiwfirs to Ihr spexifb d « «  of 
rsammg apphi ants m  ,wtgw*l Trtas Nxvnsrs Thes nrre 
assisted bs .ohrt irmqnrs and rhrmal perwnmH The fWsi 
real aiicmpi to ih-sck,f a driver improsrtnrM program 
ihfiHigh ih«- susp«-nshm «if dm mg prisdegr* also came aimiH 
m tin sann- sear

I tiensisr progress n*s made in sisndordbtng and 
mifnnmgesaminattonpnsvdwrssbrinern the sears <4 I d f
am llhll Terntdi said

The Regular Session of ihe ttnh legislaiuie in l‘*4l 
passed the preseni Dnsers Inx-nse Law and (or the firsi lime 
prrvnbed a fee lor ihe ivaam-e of a driver s license 

'  Inenscs were 50 cx-nis. commercial Inenses wete 
one dollar and chaunrur's lyienses were three dollars 
Presently, dnsers are bsird a S’  lee for a four sear 

"Pfraior s hernse, $10 for a two sear ixMnmemal Inense and 
SI J for a two sear chauffeur's permit

Shortls after the law was passed. Tempb was prsuinsed 
lo captain and mosc,1 to Austin as chief examiner of the 
division in (Xiober. I>»42 He )mnrd DPS on Aug 2. I4J ’  
working first as a highwas patrolman and lairr as a dnsers 
Inense patrolman He was proimOrd lo chicl of the Dnsers 
Lnense Disisum on Ost l .l<»tS

In l«»50. Tempb assisted in the drsekipmeni and 
insiallainm of a meshannal Inense issuance sssiem whnh 
enabled Tesas to be the first state to nuiils dnsers TO dass 
prnw to the rxptrainm of ihew Inenses

Seven sears laier. when the Irgislaiure auihcuized 
reorgani/aiUHi of the DPS Tempb was named chief of the 
Dnser and Aehnb- Rcxxirds Disisum. a position he cotiiinurs 
lo hold

In IB 'I , tfie Legislature auihonzed DPA lo issue prrvmal 
•denurnaikm cards, uccupainmal in-enses and insirusiKm 
permits The ID card is issued iui a (inir-sear period lor S5 
Osvupainmal Inenscs mas be issued up to one sear for S.T ler 
An insiriHtton permit has a minimum lee of S2 and can be 
issued for up lotme scar (rs>m tlie appin-ant't next birth date 

Thai hands Texax dnsers Inense whnh abmit iw,*.thirds 
of the stale % nearls 12-millnm residents have is basked and 
ptxnessed bs hundreds ot ' pcdessumal publn sales 
wsukers. ■ as Tempb sails them

The ads ne of a Dl irsvqier is >4trn sought ,sn new and 
unusual probbms m the valets field whnh adds interest and 
•tneiHisc to iTie |ob "Thus he cxmiiiiued ihe dnser 
Inense irsnqprrs vxmiinualls add to ihrir menial alertness 
bgal kmmbdge and xenial awareness sharacierisins whnh 
aukunainalls letid to prepare an mdisidual for pmitnms of 
grenier rrspimsibtliis

The work whnh our irskipcrs do lor esers appinani mas 
litoralh mean the difterence between lile and death 
Theteforv. a prsdessuMial Dnsers Inense irsnqier mas lake 
pxst pnde m the fes-lmg that he is sees mg in a posiinm of trust 
and respwHibilHs. Tempb sxNntuded

BOOB
LOB A N O S LI'S  -  John 

D *M lll,fo (g ie tflh lb  Huuue 
ctmiwbl nnd dlar wliness In 

ilhr Batergale bearings, has 
signed a $300,000 booh eon 
Iracl for his peracwal slury, 
aceoedMig to Rlr hard In* dr t, 
n Vic* prealdml of Bigi,m Rr 
•chualei

KENT COUNTY RIBBON WINNERS 
Jackie Harmon, junior. Snacks and Besrra|n.lhj 

ribbim, seexmd place^ . ^
La Rhonda Carriker. senior ,^reads and Drsiey 

blue rihNm
Beth Ann Partridge, senior. Breads and 

blue nbbon
Beih Owsen. junuir. Side Dish, blue nbb»4i 
lamniir Panicr,junior. Main Dish, blurnhbaa 
Janet Johnson, senior. Snacks and Besrragrs. 

nbbon
Hitib Perkins, senior. Side Dish, while nhLoi

As It Lool 
From Hore

Bp Bag.

ON P I SKTM B l > m  BK .
D E T R O IT  An rxpm nen 

tal flevi of lOOOenetal Mo 
lor* laxiraba with plaaiir 
(runt and rear bumpers saved 
aktoial 3$per rent on bump- 
r t  lepair l■•^•,Jas a  Rau 
ato|.MmginF,-r for Omeraft 
Miliars lep^-rta

l l ’ii uiusd IMM- fie hn-c l.stes ..hikl « U ^ L I  h-.im 
hall fanu lo wulc h training sli«< iH iim hut llix k'4»xm 

•fitnq, g,imx.-« rxxgiHv’'  a • H's ts-m tut

Washingi.m. U I  FROM 
A S I A I I M L M S  E M L K L D  
IM A M H I tONl.RLSSKTNAl 
R e t d  Marsh 10. Id'5 

• O l R M S T I  M OF FRI L 
IM IR P R IS I R R U IO H I TO 
1HI P IU P II ,4 this Nalum 
cx,m,>niK and scuial gainx 
unparalbled in hisiiws The 
opp,inuniis lolulfill one x,iwn 
dream ihriHj^b partKipaiion m 
Ihc sssicm has been an 
inu-gral part of whai Amerua 
has alwass sisuid for Whib 
the ,,npswiunii- to lest tmr's 
,,wn ideas and rrvuirses and 
-. ‘j'.ige in ihr marketpUse 
diM-s not guarantee success. 
Ihc denial ol such an 
opp,t1wnils guarantees a loss 
,4 faiih in the uliimale |usiue 
4 ,mr ci,m.min sssirni

VAMIN a n  a m i  RICAN 
R IA > H IS  IHF c U N C ll' 
SION IH A I U l R llU N U M K  
sssii-ni IS incquiiaMe, he is 
making a phii,>vophual as well 
as an e. xnoniK judgement He 
IS crilisi/iitg ullimaicis basu 
priiuipbs raiher than e*x,no 
niK ir, hniquee Such a 
ctiiuism -.*~ac<l be answered 
bs rrlctcncvs to IlH- gr>rss 
nait-nal prodsut ll must be 
answered in the terms m 
whuh the snlKism is trained 
TTir member 4 a miiHWiis 
group who Ic-rls be has been 
bft out s4 llu Amrrv an dream 
sass ’ Stoiw me "  It is luu 
riunigh to ptosulx' slalislual 
dat > or ms|Hraiumal rllFlorb 
dcnumsiraiing the al»sirsci 
laci ,4 progress Me must lie 
shsswn the w,wih ,4 iTh- 
Amers- xa ss stem w ibe imls 
was lhal dc numsifaiL,, that 
north bs makmg sure llist 
L. has fair a.ss.ss to n  A 
pus« ,4 ik- sciwm IS wiw just 
a >auh gittasc M Is a shrv«d 
and prcxiwr stmaMeg up >4
wllal Is nest scats lo  prsns lhal 
is«r sssactu w ,«k s  foe a i  
Amcruan* *

n i l  ( l iR I  OF Ol R 
N AIHIN AI I< IA | IN a I 1% 
nil IR R IA tH A R II atui
l-li t a,wj , -n-aiasKag U- iku

mdisidual ll an Ax 
denied an equal ofip'*'* 
take his chanscs s 
markeiptasT. he is. i* 
being denied “fil' < 
"eexmoroK man hu •! 
icMalMs as a human brwf 

HOOKS IINCIHT 
PI RS AND lONO 
H A M  HI I N MAl>l O'* 
subieci «4 out (ic* r®-- 
ss stem bul ihc j 
'sscnce. just atxxi! !t 
slurs i4 what ii s *1- »* 
fast M IS whai if"
ab,Hii I-.; see lhal iKtsT'
w?re macb app)',**̂  
work abb lor ai' 
erne ,4 Ihe original 
(rrr Njium the In "  
-.hoice • ihe fstN 
shanses on susstx'  ■*
• ilhoul inirrlrrciKC » ’
crniral lo our ss sirw 

THL C O N l.R I'-'* '
IN I HI PRtHni 
LNAs'IlVO 
D O IIA R  prssgiamstff 
juft* ■ to sxiunicT rr,f»v  
unempkwmeni IHrsr.i  ̂
lo be paiicincd ^  
mdis idual -  ms Ihc ^  
to Ihc pib. Ib. phs n ?| 
insiaiKes arc n,« 
pr,wluce ans thing in ihr' 
giswls tw scrsus"i
asluaH' sxmiiibuic
csxmoms

II IS
D O IB IL I I  I H i l  ”  

M AKI JO H ' a(. 
Frams-rs ,4 ,w*r s**- 
mmd when a»kf""4 *

I'U V a l RSlNt* • '**̂ 1
COl.l'M R lA f i 

Ml* Jask Ja ‘ *
in g in ih s u M "  .4
terse enci*' ah'*- 
uiitiis t-ill T ' l "  ^  
flreptaec -h*’ 
lire* woed' i  
■ene 1**«P- 
D ir pin, c ^
Use a hand 
pft^e (or x-nf *1“
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Strawberry 
leringue Cake

l*Uyer-*iie yellow-

riKc juice

grated orange 
peel

I cream of tartar

trawbe fries 
> sugar 

ping cream 
I first 4 ingredients; 
notes at medium 

trie mixer. Pour 
ased and floured 
round cake pans. 
Iiites with cream of

tartar to soft peaks; gradually 
add the I cup sugar, beating to 
stiff peaks. Spread meringue 
evenly over batter. Bake at 
350° for 35 minutes; cool.

Remove from pans, menngue 
side up. Mash VS cup 
strawberries with 2 table
spoons sugar; add cream; whip 
till stiff. To assemble: spread 
Vi of cream mixture over 
bottom meringue. Reserving a 
few whole berries, slice 
remainder and place over 
cream mixture. Add top layer; 
garnish with remaining cream 
mixture and reserved berries.

Daffodil Cake
- angel-cake mix 
ion yellow food

nn water
lites

inv lemon juice 
agar

;Min cream of tartar
Ji

liaturr marshmalkms 
lion grated lemon peel 
ire cake mix scooping 
ige directions; Divide 
in half. Combine

coloring and water; fold into 
half the batter. Spoon batters 
alternately into ungreased 
10-inch tube pan. Bake as 
directed on package. Invert; 
iwd. Frost with LEMON

FROSTING: Combine next S 
ingredients in top of double 
boiler; beat I minute with 
electric or rotary beater. Cook 
over boiling water, beating till 
stiff peaks form. Fold in 
marshmallows and peel.

Plum Cake
sugar

9i ^ipvegetableoil 
\Ztei^vanilla 
'JEaig^ jars baby plums 
/ red cake coloring

flour 
salt
innamon 

. doves 

. soda

V< cup chopped nuts
Mix sugar, eggs. oil. vanilla, 

plums arid food coloring by 
hand. Beat about 40 times. Sift 
flour, salt, cinnamon, and 
cloves, and soda together and 
add nuts. Stir into First mixture

until snuMith. Bake in tube pan 
about I hour and 15 minutes at 
325'’ degrees.

Glaze
rdp buttermilk 

I H isb . corn svrup.white 
soda

(M X  
IHkI '
. jn '

I tsp. vanilla
I Tbsp. margarine or butler 

Boil 5 minutes, stirring to 
keep from sticking. Knir over 
hot cake.

Carpet Cleaning
Carpets and Upholstery Cleaned 
Duraclean Brewer and Massey Co. 
Rick and Kathy Brewer, Owners 

undays only. Pho. 745-3014, Lubbock

u- ^
Pickup - -

and delivery Service at 
KENT CO. NURSING HOME 

Mon. • Wad. • and Sal

Kenady Drug
Asparmont, Texas

JOHN SINOR
Vitamin 

mix is 
answer

By JOHN SINOR 
C «| ^ y  News Scrvtec

‘T h lt  cold doeai’t senni to 
bsgstUng any better," 1 said. 
“Do w« have any decoi- 
gesUnt tablets around 
hare?” I use adancc’s tiny 
Uttls time capsules. The kind 
that pop off every few eec- 
ondi. sending enother cold 
germ to etandty.

9ie said: “ Why don’t you 
take same vitamin C? Tahe 
three or four tablets. It al
ways works for me.”

Vitamin C Is the anaseer to 
everything around bore. 
FeeUing Hstlees and unabla to 
stay a i^ e ?  Taka a vitamin 
C. Head cold? Oiost cold? 
Aching musdos? Tukt a vita
min C.

I said; ‘T v e  triad Uwt vlto- 
mln C routs before. 1 took 
enough to practically qualify 
as an orange. It d i^ 't  do a 
thing lor me."

Peiaonally, 1 thli* Hw 
mpet have aome vitamin C 
stock sUnhod away In a 
aafaty deposit boa.

Sht said: “OK. OK. All I 
know Is that it works wonders 
for me. AND the kids. But It’s 
your cold.”

I said: “ tf the cold doesn’t 
do me in, you’ll probably kill 
me with sympathy."

Ihe debate about the value 
of vitamins bounces back and 
fourth like a tennis match.

Some nutritlonlata say vtta- 
mlna will cure you of every
thing from itchy acalp and 
falling hair to tired bk><  ̂and 
double vldon.

If you feel like you're over 
the Mil. take vitamin E. 
Pretty aoon the Mils will be 
alive with the sound of muMc.

Other nubiUontsU aay the 
vitamin business is a silly 
game that Americana pay 
several billion dollars each_  
year to play.

Wdl, we arc In the game 
around here. Playing it ^  all 
It's worth. (And it’s worth 
quite a Mt. I looked at the 
price tags on some of those 
bottles in the pantry. And 
there are about a doicn or ao 
bottles. I was afraid to add It 
up.)

She said; "The th u« is to 
take N A TU R A L  vitamins. 
They're much more effec
tive.”

I said; “What'a natural 
about a pill? Why not just eat 
a food that has the vitamin In
W?"

"Somctlmea you noed maa- 
sive doses. You cant find that 
in food without sating a whoia 
lot of I t  Now. vitamin C, for 
instance, should be the kind 
that comaa from roat Mpa. 
That’a ths natural kind."

( I  didn’t even know roaea 
tad Mpa. Did you?)

I said; “ How about a nice 
slice of lime? What could bt a 
more natural aourcc of vita
min C? I could soak It In some 
gin and tonic to disguise the 
taste."

She laid: “How much vita
min C do you think you can 
get from one aUce of Unw?"

I said: “Who said anything 
about stopping at one? T?w 
way my head tods, I tMnk 
I'm ready for a massive dost. 
Do we have any ice made?” 

And do you know, she was 
right. After only two allcss of 
natural vitamin C (In two 
separata glasses), my cold 
felt conaidcraMy better. To 
your hoalth.

FLOWERING VINES 
One way to add cotor and 

variety to your Mime land- 
tcape it with annual flowering 
vinet. acfording to a land- 
M-ape hoflicwlluntt for the 
Texat Agriculiural Exientlon 
Service. All that it needed it a 
wooden lattice, woven wire 
fencing or tiring to tup|»>n the 
planit Among flowering vinet 
lhal are altraclive In home 
landtcaprt are morning glor- 
let. caihrdral bellt. moon- 
flowert. natiuriiumt. canary 
hirdt. gourdt. cyprett vinet 
and blai-k-eved Sutant.

ON EkRBlION r O T T
Aaisrtcaa Motors Corp. 

told^h« Envlronatenlal Pro- 
loctlon Agency It would coat 
an exua I2TS per car and 
Ml 11 pst cent loss la gaso
line ailleaa* to come near 
to ths i m  autoeMlaalon 
standards.^ _  _  „

Jackaon plana Inquiry into 
heroin flow.

Soviet aaya H A TP  Im - 
pedea security parley.

LET'S REMINISCE

A dime's worth 
of sugar, please

rr NEVER FAILS
MACNiMiSr V vM v(tED ..> M0 2D C.B a)W
S O U H D S  e o o o  IN  T V e  E f r « * L P K M K K r  
O P P iC t..

I OON^ h/>v E
> N r  t x P C R it N C E .e J r a C r  A  

D IPLO M A S

By H E LE N  M. PAOtEL 
Caplay News Sorvtec

It isn’t much of a problam 
U> doclde how much of any
thing you want to tNqr at ths 
supsrmarkot today. Evsry- 
thlng Is naatly packafsd In 
containers whldi cannot bo 
brokan open, ao you vary sf- 
tan are forced to purdwee 
more than you wanL which 
meana that you throw away 
the surpluB and then try to 
figure out what h* do with ths 
HiiMiwwhLi container ao that 
you won’t add to tha poUutlon 
proMam.

ButlOyaarsagosnpermar-
hsta were noneilstcnt and the 
neighborhood py>cor was al
ways willing to sail you half a 
pound of rye flour or 10 cents 
worth of sugar If that’s what 
you wantad.

And as for disposable con
tainers, there wereni any. 
Containers were meant to be 
used until they wore out, 
wMch was usually never.

Moet conwnoditiee arrived 
at the grocery store in barrels 
or boxes and wars measured 
out according to the custom
er’s orders. And the customer 
usually had hit own contalnsr 
and knew to the last ounce 
just how much It held.

Suppoat, for Inatanco, 
Mamma was making plcUea 
and needed extra vinegar. 
Quite likely you would be 
called in from play to go to 
the store and get it. Mamma 
brought out the vlnogar jug 
wMch hold exactly one gallon 
(Mamma had measured It 
years ago by means of a 
quart measure). The lower 
part of the jug was made of 
earthenware erMle the top 
part, wMch slanted towards 
the neck, was of brown glare

Ihcre was a short, narrow 
neck wMch was stoppered 
with a cork which was 
pounded firmly uito place, 
and you carried the jug by 
moans of a little round haml^ 
on one aide of the nock.

~ • You might beaunisd f t re- 
MctaM to leave yoir pMy and 
trudge down the dusty road to 
the Hwwry store, but Mam
ma usually bribed you srltb 
the promise of a penny to 
spend (You would Imve had 
to go anyway, if Mamma told 
you to, but the penny always

ENDS T U N N E L  PL.AN
LONDON -  Britain has 

abandoned a plan to build a 
S4.6 billion tunnel with 
France linking the two coun
tries under the English 
Channel. The reason was 
economic woes.

R E B A TE S  IIE L P F t L
D E T R O IT -A u lo  salea in 

mid-January were 41 per 
cent higher than in the first 
to days of the month, ap
parently due to rebate sales 
schemes Instituted to help 
unload a backlog of unsold 
vehicles.

OH MIMI1E SMITS QUIZ
1. Who was named Man of 

the Half Century by the 
Boxing Wrilerx Aasocla- 
Uonf

2. Who won the Bing Crosby 
National Pro-Am  golf 
toumameal?

3. Muhammad A ll will de
fend hla title against 
whom’

4. When and where will this 
bout take place?

5. Who won the ABA A ll- 
Star game?

kuwmi ft Sf«rts Qiii
1. Joe Louts.
2. Oene Llttler.
3. Chuck Wepner.
g. March 24,at Cleveland.
S. East IS I. Weat 124.

ISR A EL ASKS AID
Word comes from State 

Department offlciala lhal 
Israel has asked the Ualied 
States for approximate ty 
12.1 Milton In military and 
economic aid for the fiscal 
year beginning July 1.

^  ^  U m.

ON F l i lT IL IZ F R S
(Ntbacka of natural gas 

to three Southeastern fertl- 
llxer plaalsliave compound
ed an already critical short- 
age of nitrogen feitlllaer. 
Agrlculleie D e p a r t m e n t  

lecunomiBl J . Dawaon Ahqll 
'tesUried.

The FigM ft» mx-i'VUmcv 
in •’eox'lrty" is a gisvl i«w* 
to mWi> out i4.

made the whole thing look 
more like a buMneae propoai- 
I t e n . )

So you hookod ona fingar 
through the circular hanrla. 
■lung the Jug over your ihoul- 
der and staiiad on your way. 
Somettmea you could par- 
■uade oiw of the other young- 
■tan to accompany you. but 
this was a doubtful advan- 
tage.

It was nice to have compa
ny on the w ^  home, for the 
full jug was nmvy and help In 
carrying It waa very wel
come, but It also meant divid
ing the procceos of the ptnn> 
purchase, ao altogether it wai 
a weighty question.

When you reached the store 
you h a n ^  the jug over to the 
storekeeper with the state
ment that “ Mamma wants a 
gallon of vinegar." and lie 
cairiad It to the back of the 
store where Die barrcle of 
vinegar and mnlaeaae and 
sugar mid flour and such 
things were kept, ‘ntme was a 
Wdgot In the aide of the barrel

aometimes It was fun to 
stand and watch as Uw grocer 
Uimed it and let the vinegar 
run into the Jug.

But usually you spent your 
time In front of the candy 
case trying to decide whether 
to buy gunufrops or jackaon 
balls or chocolate craama or 
jawbreakers with your pen
ny.

The gumdrope and choco
late creame ware sweeter, 

(Jut the jackaon baiik and'ja*- 
fareakars lasted longer. Life 
wae full of difficult dKialons.

By the time you had made 
up your mind the vinegar jug 
was nUed. and after turning 
off the RHgot on Uw barrel, 
the p^xwr swung Uw jug onto 
the counter, put in the cortr 
and drove It down with a re
sounding thwack from his 
fist

'There!" he announced 
‘That wron't conw out in a 

hurry. Now what else will you 
twve'*"

' And having chosen jaw
breakers as furtuxhing Uw 
most for your money, the gro
cer put a penny's worUi of 
them into a striped candy 
sack, and away you went with 
the heavy vinegar jug and 
enough sweetness to last all 
the way home

Cattle NuaMirrs Up, 
Feedlag Deww

Callk feeding is down in 
Texas. Mil Ihe number of cows 
and calves is up. poinis out a 
llvrstock markriing specialisi 
for ihe Tesas Agnculiural 
Extension Service. Cattle 
feeding in Tesas on Feb. I was 
47 per cent below levels Iasi 
year compared lo a drop of 37 
per cent in the seven ma)or 
cattle feeding slates. Place- 
e-itn of cattle mio Texas 
fcedlols was down 5b per ceiH 
in January compared to t)ie 
same monih a year ago. On the 
other hand. Ihe number of 
breeding cows in Ihe U.S. is up 
four per cent over Iasi year, 
whh cow and heifer numbers 
up sis per cerw in Tesas.

ME WAS h i r e d . .A N D  TME F i R » T  
O A r O N T M E  3 0 0 . . .

OH
doM ÎVuNS aONE 
H4MWIRE wfTvl 
^TViis JDBAOAirs

TWmS S  T W  f lP D C IH  
t i m e  T 'O A v’ cA D .

W HY OONT yo u sfr 
DOWN A N 'u C r  M t  
OPERATE TViiB ^  MACMiNEy f̂fl

—  BuPRSgtt)
■TBE TURNIN' 

Ojr&JN aMMCui 
TVuSdX^PF idXMl 

•-•ORE u iC T a  
T W E M R X E .

Lat laftovers cool before 
p u tt in g  them in the 
refrigerator, say Texat 
Department of Agriculture 
home economistt. Putting 
hot foods direcUy into the 
refrigerator, aspecially a 
frost-free model, mcreaaes 
coats. Moisture is drawn into 
tha air from uncovered 
l i q u i d s ,  m a k in g  the 
refrigerator Work harder.

NADER ON P O LL U TIO N
Consumer advocate Ralph 

Nader reports that a Ford 
Administration a n a l y s i s  
showed a u t o m o b i l e  fuel 
economy could be raised 40 
per cent by 1980 without le- 
laxlng tighter auto emission 
standards set for 1977 and 
1978.

Law to aid Pan Am and 
T.W.A.  not enough.

C H E C K  T H I S ! _ C L U B  
M A N ’S green and natura 
checked three-piece auii 
lends eaay-going style to 
comfort-styleti. 100** cotton 
f ro m  N E W  E D I T I O N S  
Handsome suit sports con
toured fit, Mcket detailing, 
and reversible vest.

Howard Freemyer
Box 21

Jayton, T  exas 79528 
Office (806)237-3975 

Home 237-3916

Real Estate Broker
Farms — Homes -  Ranches

W R A P - I  P —  PO LO  wraps 
up the big look, with new 
four-pocketed hunting jack
et of comfort-geureil, wide 
wale cotton cordurov from 
C R O M P T O N - R I C H i a O X D  
F u l l - r u t  jacket features, 
epaulets and self-belt; trou
sers ha\e button tabs at 
ankle

B »9 0 fdt— fi

of Financial 
Circumstancos

No qne it qwqr turned away from owr 
door bocovee of o lock of fwisde. Owr 
policy it te provide o beoutifwl and 
memoroblo tribute to thoeo who hove 
poeeod 'on, rogardloet of circum- 
•tosKoe. Fool confident that you can 
turn to we in your time of sorrow.

Weathersbee
Funeral Home

Roton. T o s s s 7 3 S -2 3 S S

\m .A
W onderful'

Donovan- Galvani Dresses And Pant Suits 
Blouses And Skirts Girls Dresses 

Shirts, Ties Knit Pants For Men 
Items For All The Family

H  A  M D E P T . S T O R E
VIOVD IM Ol —  fiABNfV

m

PI



i c L A s a #
pupraes FOR SALBi 

♦-AKC Registered Cktaetc 
Pugs: (1) fawn (3) eboay. Call
LoremoWd-Sd'M. 2tp

KIRBY CLEANERS
New and Rebuilt. Complete 

Repair Service. Call or come 
by. Our prices arc reasonable.

Dale Bramlett, 510 W. 3rd 
St., kUluu, Tesas, 8d2-2633. 
5-4tc

PLEA MARKET:
Old Time Trades Day, Roby 

Saturday. Marcii 22. Free 
Space. O ^  SO dealers. Bring 
anything. Phone 915-776-2131. 

5-lip

FORSALEi
Sewing Machine, Heater, 

Table and Chairs. Refrigera
tor. Mrs. Johnnie HamUton, 
phone 237-3056. Jayton, Tes. 
5-ltc

Ford says **gas rationing 
is ineouitable.**

Ford will go on trips to 
explain program.

France to Intensify hunt 
for oil.

A third oil rind la report
ed by India.

Dr. O. R. Cloude
C H IR O P R A C T O R

Spur, Texas

MONUMENTS & 
CEMETERY CURBING

J. B. SMYTH

■40 Years F xperlance

■OTAN. TEXAS 

308 Fast 4th Phone 733-3290

Lois Rainbolt
C O N T R A C T  B O O K K E E P IN G

Payroll -  Quarterly Reports w -2

Income Tax
Preparation

121 West 5 th -S p u r, Texas 
Off ice-806/271-4331 

___________ Res. 806/271-3268

ft Mftft

G a x L y i '

Pend
>n>« Caltogi Aea.

PRESCRfPnONS
A C C U K A T U Y  F IL L E D

W itK  FfBRK F oRm B

LW w «F  O m  iH m  F « r  H m

F « w l ly  mmi ttm

DAM'S PHARMACY
272-O M  ~  Spm, 1mm

M o n e y . When you want to bor
row II, gave it profitably or manage 
it wiK'ly. let this bank put you in 
the pkiure . . . ease your probicma.

KENT COUNTY A  
n A H N A N K  ^ F 01 C

W A N TlD i
Rasponsible parson to owa 

sad operste caady aad 
confectioa vendtag route In 
Jayton end surroundiiig area. 
Pleasant busineas. High profit 
hems. Caa start part time. 
Age or eipcrlMKe aot 
importaat. Rc<)uires car and 
SI395 to M795 cash invest- 
meat. For detaito write and 
include your phone number. 
Department B W , 3938 Mead- 
owbrook Rd.. Minneapolis. 
MN 55426.
5-ltp

M O N E Y

Housing
slump

continues
By JAMES J . MYTCHELL 

Cagle jr News Sarvtee

While many aectori of the 
U.S. economy have baen bof- 
fetad by the one-two pinch of 
inflation and r e r i lo n .  none 
has suffsred more than the 
real eMate and conatmctlon 
indnatiies.

Ihc nianber at houMng 
■tarts —  a prtme indlealor of 
how the conatnictlan industry 
it doing —  fall from 2.06 inil- 
Uonln 1973101.34 miUlon last 
year That 36 per cant drop ia 
the largaat year-to-yaar de
cline since I M3, the Com
merce Depai tineiR said.

Although moot cconomlsta 
scree that there will be an 
upturn m houaing by year- 
end, thare are stgiw that we 
may have to wait awhile be
fore it befina Houatng starts 
ui December dropped to an 
adjusted annual rate of 
HB.000, down 12 per cent from 
Novembar'a Rguras Some 
economtata, including M i
chael Sumichrast of the Na- 
bonal AasoctsUon of Home
builders. ttunli that the rate 
could drop even lower In the 
Brst monttiB of Uita year.

The groupa moat directly 
affaclad by Bus decline have 
baen the nation's buAldsrs aid 
their employes. Countless 
■nail horns bwUders have 
gone out of himnres. and 
many of the largaat (irma 
have suffered enormous 
losms and arc pulling in 
thetr hems. Erngdoyment in 
the conatnrtlan indwtry has 
also ibnppsd off dramatical- 
b

But thsre's anolbar impor 
tant, if leas conaptcuous. 
pnup which has also lakan 
ita tumps becauae of the real 
cotate and conatmctlon 
downturn Th a  pwup u  com- 
pooid of the people and com- 
pamaa that provide much of 
the money for construction —  
the bankers —  and the people 
who bruig the lenders and the 
bofTuweTN logetiwr — the 
mortgaBe bankers

[.Aghlon B Tuck. Umtad 
Cakfomia Bank's santor vice 
presKlent m charge of the 
real ealatc uuhisincs dlvt- 
■on. says, "TYic last I I  
mantlw have been abnosl, but 
net qMic, iksaetw for the 
mortgaBT banking basmees ” 
He ettad each probleme as 
low vehant at loaas. high in- 
isrsal ralas. Itguidlty prob- 
Isms. aad lack at mor{§»§t 
money

CSmmerctal bankers have 
alne had their probkms. in 
part becaaae banks have had 
M heap laans long* before 

ihsm on to psrma- 
(

The Jayton Chronicle
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amH M tke F M  OfBea ■  Jayton. Texas, T f M , 

Acts at Coagiaes 
SakscrtpfIcB M m , M.OO 

maaHss. 13.00 gar year al 
gar ookuna lack. ClaaalfM tale Ic par 
6c par weed each addltinaal Imaee. Carda of 

charge SI .50.

SlJ 

SI JO.

ON D EB T CESUNO
Treaauiy Becietafy Wll- 

Uaa E.BIaaaliaa aaMd the 
House Vara and Manna Coa- 
■Ittee to lacieaae the praa- 
eat S40S bIlUan celling.to 
|g04 btlUoa through the and 
of fiscal 197g.

Reda bid Weat Europe 
••block”  U K . la Mldeaat.

Ford plan could raise util
ity cosU 20 per cent.

Baldwin Piano aj 
Organ Center

Rick Brewer, Sales Manaon I
CO M ET08 EEU8

491934th St. Pt>o.792-«20i
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

A S S O C I A T I O N

JACKSON •& TA X  C U T 
Senator Henry M. Jackson 

(D-Waah) has Introduced ■ 
tax cut proposal that hr 
clains would give greater 
benefits to low and mlddle- 
Incoaw taxpayers.

On Keb. It, lift, a plot by a 
■nail group of eitronlsts to 
blow up the Statue of Liberty 
was btukan by New York po
lice and the FBI.

ON OIL TAR IFF*
President Ford has signed 

a proclanatlon boosting tar
iffs on Imported oil. Ttw 
higher tariffe will hike re
tail gasoline prices by an 
estlmMed three cenU a gal
lon by summer.

Moat of the good things 
that ctxne to individuala in 
life have to be paid for in 
lome way.

m  trauMa, I dmY tk 
rrs are gamg to be ■  I

Dr. John W. Kimble
O P T O M E T R IS T

In Rolling Plains Building 
Each T  uesday Afternoon 

Spur, Texas

« .  In the 
af homea. savings end 

loanai Banka In 1174 alao had 
to latwfy tirany demand
hum uAhm burruwrrs and at 
Wnn had to ccrMiiblr fur

Thck mid he iksayiw with 
he ratiMr stondard predto 
MW that mortgage 

wtB etowly berahu 
avatlakle while uitorml rates 
yadually dectine and ttioi in 
July, houawig would turn up-

'My owu praumM egfuluu to 
d in g  the ima tog 

muntha, mertgage maney 
wtl be mare ptonllfto and to- 

i rates wIB ftup, but new 
I am alruld aebody wtl want 
M. Aad I tom

C o t t o n - - -
C O n O N  IS THE MONEY CIOF  
Of THE lO lU N G  PLAINS 
INCLUDING KENT COUNTY P I5 1

HBtE AT THE JAYTON FAEMEKS CO-OP GIN WE GIVE SPECUl 
CAPE TO EVERY PALE Of C O H O N  WE HANDLE. GOOD TUI 
OUTS, GOOD SAMPLES AND GOOD SERVICE. GIN WITH 
US ONCE AND YOU WILL Rf A REGULAR CUSTOMBt

Farmers Co-oi
A T T E N D  C H U R C H  TH IS  S U N D A Y

CH tR CH  OF CHRIST 
Jayton. Tcis%
Edward M. Steph. mimster 
Sunday School. 10 a.m. 
Morning Service, II a m 
Evening Service, 6 p.m 
Wed. Prayer Meeting. 7:30

C Ht'RC H OF CHBIST ,
Girard. Texas
Abe Martin, Minixter I
Morning ServuT. 10 a m 
Evening Service. 6 p.m 
Wednevday Evening !
Bible Clavvev, 7 p, m

nR ST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD CHl'RCH 
Javton. Tetav 
Rev Ron Meadow a, paxtor 
Sunday School. 9 45 a m. 
Morning Worship. 11 a.m. 
Youih Meeting. 6 p m  
Evening Worship. 7 p.m 
Wed. Prayer Meeting 8 pm

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURC H 
Javion. Texas 
Kev Bill Perkinv. Pavlor 
Church School, 10 00 a ni. 
Morning Worship. 10:50 a n 
Fvening W’orvhip, 7:00 p.m 
Wednevdav Bihk' Studs .
8 00 p m
Voulh and Children 
Bible Study 8 00 p.m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH « .  
af the EPIPHANY 
Mass 7;JO Saiurdav Eve.
Res. Larry Hemp

FIRST RAFTIST CHURCH

JavMN. Texas 
Trueit Kumstlcr. Paaior 
Sundas Schoii. 10 a.m. 
Morning Wtirshtp. 11 a.m 
Training Union. 6 p m. 
Fsrning Worship. 7 p.m. 
Wed Pravef Meeting. 
Chocr Practice. 7:30 p.m

1 ('■ - f l'.

M e|P sh|ni£tlloM

* V l^ r H c |

s .

*hu uyue of ch.ldr#r>-a woo 
'WW happusuM. sxplorirtg aacrtiog 

• •••emtoiryg adyuMure
mortorts ^  *tagg#r»ryg praasurut of today t

axekurnwru otil of HI# CriSM. crimu and the
■ e T S lj ■“ epotiigw trie eireea The day.

a K ^  **• "*• •• tocredOiy buauiitiil When we torgto that
fhe t a ^  w  heed to taka on

• iterSnii t̂ e* *«M>.ralu»n end truth end renew your

ttw aeutI 
■to to be I

I sue

Guy Arney Welding
Jackson’ Garage 
Spot Grocery 
The Teen Scene

Bill Williams Service
and Supply 

Fhos. Fowler Agency
Jayton Co-op Gin
Goodall FO R D  Sales
H & M  Dept. Store
[This Space for Sale]

Kent Co. State Bank 
Robert Hall Chevrolet 
Cheyne Welding Shop
Kent County Lumber 

and Supply
Jayton Cafe

Moore Supply and 
Western Auto

Caprock Telephone Co. 

The Jayton Chronicle


